A perfect addition
to your new home.

Experience the best in home entertainment with
this exclusive offer from TELUS.

Get Optik TV & Internet
for only

With Optik TV™, you can:

With TELUS Internet, you can:

■■ Move

■■ Video

your television anywhere in
your home, regardless of where
the TV outlet is located, with our
wireless digital box
the most HD entertainment

/mo.
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■■ Enjoy

$30

chat, post photos and share
videos without the wait with our
faster upload speeds

■■ Get
2

■■ Watch

over 6,500 On Demand
shows and movies at home or on
the go with a smartphone or tablet
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set up without the hassle—
TELUS provides dedicated experts
to set up your complete home Wi-Fi
network, ensure all of your devices
are working, activate your email
account and import your contacts

for the first 6 months 6.
Reg. price currently $79/mo.

Plus, get free equipment
rentals to connect up to three
TVs in your home, including
a PVR, when you sign up
for 3 years7.

Switching is easy, with 2-hour appointment arrival windows and free installation .
5

Call Faith Boka - Gwinji at 587 879-2537

Offer available until May 5, 2014, to residential customers who have not subscribed within the past 90 days to TELUS TV or internet service. Existing TELUS TV customers will receive 2 credits for Movies On Demand. Cannot
be combined with any other offer. The Essentials is required for all Optik TV subscriptions. HDTV input equipped television required to watch HD. Final eligibility for the services will be determined by a TELUS representative
at the point of installation. TELUS reserves the right to modify channel lineups, packaging and regular pricing without notice. Excludes TELUS Internet 6. 1 Wireless signal ranges will vary and can be affected by conditions
in the home, including interference from other electronic devices and the materials used in construction. Wireless connections require a wireless access point, charged separately. 2 Subscription to corresponding channels
required; not available with all channels. 3 Subscription to Optik TV and corresponding channels required; not available with all channels. For use in Canada only. Mobile service available on select devices within wireless
network coverage areas. Data charges may apply for mobile service outside Wi-Fi coverage. 4 When compared to equivalent cable service. 5 A $300 value; includes connection of up to six TVs. Offer is limited to installation
using existing TV outlets and telephone/modem jacks. Free with a service agreement or purchase of a TELUS PVR or receiver; $50 for month to month service. 6 Offer includes Optik TV Essentials and Internet 15. Regular
pricing applies from month 7. 7 Offer available with a 3-year service agreement; current rental rates apply thereafter. A cancellation fee applies to the early termination of a service agreement and will be $10/month multiplied
by the number of months remaining in the term. Rental equipment must be returned in good condition upon cancellation of service, otherwise the replacement cost will be charged to the account. Wi-Fi is a registered
trademark of the Wi-Fi Alliance. TELUS, the TELUS logo, Optik, Optik TV and the future is friendly are trademarks of TELUS Corporation, used under license. All rights reserved. SKU: NAQ114LETTEBRO1E © 2014 TELUS.

